Amplify your voice or music in small settings and group environments. These speakers will save your voice, preventing vocal fatigue. When music or audio is played from projectors, the amplified speakers easily fill the room with sound.

**S1230, SS1230, SW1230 - Mity-Box - 50 Watt Speakers - Amplified - Wired/UHF Wireless PA**

*Includes iPod Connector/Cable Re-charger*

The AmpliVox Mity Box’s small speaker design is great for small venues, delivering spacious sound extending the speaker’s physical size. Choose from three different systems engineered for quality voice reinforcement.

**SS1230**

**Horizontal Mount**

**SW1230**

**Vertical Mount**

**S805A, SW805A - 50 Watt Multimedia Stereo Amplifier**

*Includes iPod Connector/Cable Re-charger*

50 watt multimedia stereo amplifier. 3 microphone input connections. SW805A comes with built-in 16 channel UHF wireless receiver and includes wireless transmitter.

**S1732 - iPod Cable and Adapter**

*Use with iPod, iPad, and iPhone*

30 pin Apple connector for audio output to a 3.5mm stereo audio plug with a USB connector for charging. Plug USB connector into computer or supplied wall charger while listening to audio playback to charge device.

**S1234, SS1234, SW1234 - Line Array Speakers - Amplified - Wired/UHF**

*Includes iPod Connector/Cable Re-charger*

One lightweight, slim, compact line array design. Three different systems; Passive (non-powered) extension speaker, Amplified speaker with a built-in 30 Watt amplifier and a Neutrik combo microphone connector, lastly a Amplified speaker with built-in 30 Watt amplifier and a 16 channel wireless microphone kit. All can be mounted either horizontally or vertically. Mounting bracket included.

**S1232 - Computer Powered Stereo Speakers**

*Includes iPod Connector/Cable Re-charger*

Features: 30 Watts rms - Audience Size 500, Room size 1,000 sq.ft., 5” Full Range Speaker (8 Ohms) 1” Dome Tweeter, One Stereo RCA Input & Stereo Speaker Terminals - INCLUDES 10 Ft. Cable to connect auxiliary speaker, Treble and Bass Controls, AC Power cord, weight 10 lbs.